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W e argue thatthe lowerbound to the barrierenergy to ip an up/down spin dom ain em bedded

in a down/up spin environm ent for Ising spin glass is independentofthe size ofthe system . The

argum entshowsthe existence ofatleastone dynam icalway through which itispossible to bypass

localm axim a in the phase space. For an arbitrary case where one ips any cluster ofspin ofsize

l,we have num erically calculated a lower bound to the exponent characterizing the barrier one

hasto overcom e.In thiscase  corresponding to the lowerbound calculated on hierarchicallattice

com esoutto be equalto � the exponentcharacterizing the dom ain wallenergy in ground state.

PACS num bers:

Theslow dynam icsofspin glasses[SG ]aftera quench

from a tem peraturegreaterthen Tc to onebelow Tc (Tc -

spin glasstransition tem perature)isto a good extentex-

plained underthe assum ption ofdroplettheory [1,2]of

coherentexcitationsofspin dom ains.Theagingofaspin

glasssystem (below Tc)isunderstood asa slow increase

in coherencelength LT (t)which occursby accum ulating

sm allerdom ainsinto biggeronesand in thatway reduc-

ing the totaldom ain walllength in the system . This,

very slow non-equilibrium behaviorwhich leadsthe sys-

tem to-wardsequilibrium isin excellentagreem entwith

the scaling law [1,3]

LT (t)�

�
Tln[t]�0(T )

4 (T)

� 1= 

; (1)

where t is tim e with �0(T) being the tim e scale, T is

the tem perature ofthe system whose energy has been

calculated in the unitofBoltzm ann constantkB and  

is the exponent associated with the free energy barrier

one has to overcom e in order to go from one m inim um

to another. Itistaken thatthe barrierenergy scalesas

l where lis the system size. The barrier exponent is

considered to satisfy the relation � �  � d � 1. The

upper bound com es because ofthe fact that any com -

pact cluster oflength scale land energy less than ld� 1

can be created with a m axim um dom ain wallsize ld� 1

by sim ply m oving the dom ain wallthrough the cluster.

and the lower bound corresponds to the fact that one

cannot ip a dom ain ofsize lwithoutencountering one

ofsize atleastl=2 whosefree energy scalesas(l=2)� [2].

The exponent � being m uch sm aller than (d � 1) char-

acterizesthe free energy ofa spin glassdom ain oflinear

size l. A lot ofexperim entalend a few num ericalwork

[3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10]have shown the value of to fall

within the above m entioned range. The factthat som e

experim entally evaluated valueof in two and threedi-

m ensions is close to its upper lim it is recently raising

som e question aboutthe validity ofthe lowerlim itof 

setby Fisherand Huse[2].In a recentpaperithasbeen

argued in favorofa lowerlim itas = d� 1 [11]rather

than  = �.An e� cientnum ericalschem ehasbeen pro-

posed in Ref.-[11]following som e underestim ationsrele-

vantto thelowerbound to barrierenergy.In thepresent

work wewillm ainly follow thisnum ericalprocedure(ap-

plicable forvery high dim ensionsand length scales)but

to de� nitely getdi� erentresultsthan thatin [11].

G etting an idea about the lower bound of in high

length scalesisanotoriouslycom plicated a� airin view of

thefactthatoneideallyrequireslocaloptim izationsofall

possiblespin  ippingm oveswhich isan NP-com plete[12]

process.Letus� rstpresenta dynam icalway ofsequen-

tialsm allexcitation and subsequentstabilizationwhich is

abletoslowlyshrinkthedom ain wallcoveringan entirely

up/down spin dom ain em bedded in a down/up spin en-

vironm ent.Frosim plicity,considerarectangleseparated

by a straightlinedown them iddleinto two parts.In one

partthere are spinsallin up-wardsdirection and in the

otherparttherearespinsallin thedown wardsdirection.

Them iddlelinewillbepushed to-wardsoneedgein such

a way so thatin the end the whole rectangularregion is

occupied by down spinsonly.In reality the dom ain wall

is de� nitely not a straight line but m uch thicker than

butourresultcan easily be generalized to that. Letus

think aboutany sequenceofsinglespin  ip sequencethat

pushes the m iddle stline nearits one end to-wardsthe

up-spin dom ain living behind a very sm allextension of

thedown spin dom ain.O urchanged dom ain walli.e.the

sm allpushed in partofthe straightline,now hasm any

spinsfrustrated on itim m ediately followingthechangein

shapeand westabilizethem toattain theground statein

thechanged con� guration ofthespin dom ains.Since,in

theabovem entioned processwehaveonly excited a very

sm allportion ofthedom ain walland m oreover,afterthe

stabilization in thenew statethedom ain walllength has

changed only by a very sm allam ount,thebarrierenergy

encountered isvery sm all.Now,werepeattheprocessof
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pushing the straightline (dom ain wall)in the sam e way

just in the adjacent part ofthe previously pushed one

and do the whole process. In the process,stillwe keep

having the sam e stabilized length ofthe dom ain wallas

in the previousstate and had only excited a sm allpart

ofit.So in thisprocesswecan m akethedown spin state

encroach the up spin region totally butnevergoing ata

very high energy state com pared to the initialone.

Now, to generalize the above m entioned dynam ics,

consideran up/down spin dom ain com pletely em bedded

in a down/up spin onehaving a dom ain wallin them id-

dlewhich can haveacom plex shape.Flippingthem iddle

up/down spin dom ain can be achieved by slowly shrink-

ing thedom ain wallin theabovem entioned way to even-

tually m ake it vanish. In such a process since we are

shrinking the boundary wallofa sim ply connected do-

m ain, we m ight at worst need to increase the dom ain

wallby a very sm allam ount. M oreover,since the ex-

citations at each step ofm ovem ent are kept very sm all

the barrierstateenergy should neverbe very largecom -

pared to the initialstate. Ifthe up/down spin dom ain

ism ultiply connected -m eaning thatthere are droplets

ofoppositely oriented spinsin them iddle-thetrick will

be to  ip allthe sm aller droplets inside following the

sam e procedure to m ake the inner dom ain walls vanish

� rst and then m ake the bigger dom ain wallgo to zero

as m entioned above. Thus,we can argue that there is

atleastone dynam icalway corresponding to thatm en-

tioned above,where the barrierenergy should notscale

as the system size. For such a situation,there is de� -

nitely a way to bypassthe localm axim um in the phase

space when one goes from one region to the other and

the path correspondsto the lowestbarrierpath.

But, de� nitely the above m entioned way is a too

stricteroneto follow considering therm alm otion to pro-

duceit.In thefollowing wewould considertheway that

involvesa distribution oftheexcitationswherelargerdo-

m ains can be  ipped coherently at a tim e. Here one

should think about optim izing on the  ipping sequence

ofinterm ediate sized clusters to introduce or abolish a

dom ain wallata length scalel.In the restofthispaper

wearegoingtoshow thatthelowerbound to isequalto

�foran Isingspin glasson aM igdal-K adanof[M K ]Hier-

archicallattice.In whatfollowsweapplyrenorm alization

group transform ationsto directly calculate atitslower

lim it at various length scales in m any dim ensions and

willshow the agreem entin them at lowest and highest

length scales(in ournum erics)in alldim ensionsstarting

from d = 2. K eeping in m ind that it is an im possible

task to probealltherelevantsinglespin  ip sequencesto

m ake sure thatone ofitpassesthrough the true barrier

stateonehasto apply theoptim ized schem eofsequence

ofcluster ipswith aclusterlength-scaledistribution ap-

propriateto thegiven length scaleofthe system .Letus

think aboutoptim izing on a sequence of ipping cluster

ofspins before changing the boundary condition which

willeitherintroduce orrem ovea dom ain wallinside the

system ofsize l. In such a process we would typically

encounterthebarrierstatejustbeforeorafterwechange

theboundary condition.W hen we ip a singleclusterof

spinswhich waspreviously in ground statein theprocess

of ippingasequenceofthem beforechangingthebound-

ary conditionswesuddenly frustratea lotofspinson the

previous dom ain wallofthat cluster. In principle,one

could � nd a singlespin  ip sequenceforthespinson the

dom ain wallbefore ipping the clusterasa wholewhich

would atbest lead one to a barrierstate corresponding

tothe ip ofthatclusterwith halfashigh energy.Thisis

so becausein thiscasealso onewould encounterthebar-

rierstatejustbeforeorafter ipping theclusterfollowed

by adjustm ent ofspins on the dom ain wall. The error

in thisestim ate willbe ofthe orderofenergy associated

with a single spin  ip. Thus,the scope ofadjustm ent

ofspins before  ipping an interm ediate sized cluster in

a sequence ofcluster ipsto getto the barrierstate as-

sociated with changein boundary conditionsofa system

ofsize lcould resultin a barrierstate halfas high and

willnotessentially alterthescaling law.Sincethecondi-

tionsrem ain unchanged forspinslying insidethecluster

(not on or adjacentto dom ain wall)undergoing  ip we

do not bother about them . Here,we actually consider

thatwithin clusteradjustm entsofspinsafterits ip asa

wholearem uch low energy a� airsto changeourresult.

O urnum ericalcalculationsareatT = 0 on Ising spin

glass.An Ising spin glasshasthe Ham iltonian

H = �
X

hiji

JijSiSj (2)

and undergoesspin glasstransition atnonzero Tc in di-

m ensions d > 2. In Eq.2 the sum is over allnearest

neighbourpairsand thespinsSi and Sj can takeup val-

ues� 1.Therearegood agreem entsofcalculated valueof

� on M K -hierarchicallattice and square and cubic lat-

tice in two and three dim ensions [13,14,15,16]and a

hierarchicallattice iswidely in use forthe num ericalin-

vestigation ofspin glasses.The M K -hierarchicallattice

startsby form ingin its� rstlevelaunitwith 2d� 1 parallel

bridges connecting two end spins which set the bound-

ary condition.Every bridgeisa seriesconnection oftwo

bondswith a spin in the m iddle. In the presentcase at

� rst levelwe select the bonds random ly from a poolof

10000 bonds generated from a G aussian distribution of

unit width and zero m ean. In the next higher levelof

length scalesone replacesthe previousbondswith ones

obtained from a renorm alized bond distribution which is

equivalent to replacing each bond in the previous level

by the whole unit. Thus,in the Ith levelofiterations

therenorm alized latticecorrespondsto a length scale2I

where each spin in the m iddle isa dom ain ofinterm edi-

atesize.O n such a latticeatT = 0,therenorm alization

group transform ation ofe� ective bondsinvolvesgetting
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a contribution from each bridgeas

Jl= sign(J1J2)m in[jJ1j;jJ2j]; (3)

whereJ1 and J2 arethebondsconnected in seriesin the

bridge.The renorm alized bond isobtained by sum m ing

overcontributionsobtained from allparallelbridges.

The basic theory we follow in optim izing the m iddle

spin  ip sequence before we  ip the right hand corner

spin to change the boundary condition is the sam e as

in Ref.[11]apartfrom the factthatwe are using renor-

m alized bondsand arenotconcentratingtoLd� 1 nearest

neighbourspin to the righthand cornerspin.Letusex-

plain the steps ofspin  ip sequence following Ref.[11].

W e would always go from the higher energy m inim um

to the lowerone corresponding to the stateswith paral-

leland antiparallelend (corner)spinsand will� nd the

barrierheightfrom thereferenceenergy ofthehigherly-

ing ground state. Since we are after � nding the lower

bound to the energy barrierthe above m entioned m ove

is justi� ed. Now consider one ofthe 2d� 1 bridges that

connect the end spins. Let us take e1 as the energy of

the bridge m easured from the reference ofthe previous

ground stateenergy ofitwhen them iddlespin is ipped

� rstbefore ipping therighthand cornerone.Lete2 be

the energy ofitwhen the cornerspin if ipped � rstand

them iddlespin rem ainsasitwasand e3 betheenergy of

thebridgewhen them iddlespin is ipped � rstand then

the cornerspin is ipped. Taking the num berofm iddle

spins ipped beforewe ip therighthand cornerspin to

change the boundary conditionsasn,the energy ofthe

system justbefore and after  ipping the cornerspin be

respectively

nX

l= 1

el
1 = E

1 (4)

and

2
d� 1

X

k= 2d� 1� n

ek
2 +

nX

l= 1

el
3 = E

2
: (5)

Since the energy barrierwillbe encountered justbefore

orafter ipping the end spin the barrierenergy isgiven

by

E = M ax[E 1
;E

2]: (6)

Aswearesearching forthelowestbarrierenergy,wecan

m akesom eunderestim ations.Fora param etera satisfy-

ing 0 < a < 1 we can write

E = M inn[M ax(E 1
;E

2)]

= M inn[aE
1 + (1� a)E 2]

= M inn

2

4

nX

l= 1

(ael
1 + [1� a]el

3)+

2
d� 1

X

k= 2d� 1� n

ek
2

3

5

=

2
d� 1

X

i= 1

M in[(ae1 + [1� a]e3);(1� a)e2]: (7)

In the above expression setting a = 0:5 m eansgiving

equalweightto E 1 and E 2 which willactually m akethe

barrierenergy negative in 2-dim ensions[11].Thisisbe-

causeofthefactthatwearealwaysgoingfrom higheren-

ergy m inim um to a lowerenergy m inim um and itm akes

e2 negativem oreoften than notin 2-dim ensions.In � g.1

we have plotted the log ofbarrierenergy E againstlog

ofsystem size (l = 2I) for a = 0:9 . The plot shows

graphscorrespondingto dim ensionsfrom d = 2 to d = 9.

W eseeallthegraphsarestraightlines.Hereweselected

a = 0:9 becauseofthefactthatsm alla in theweightsof

E 1 and E 2 isnotagood estim ateford = 2dim ension.In

Fig.2 we haveplotted  againstalldim ensionsobtained

at the lowest pair ( 1) and highest pair ( 2) oflength

scalesin ournum ericalcalculation.The two broken-line

graphscorresponding to thetwo  calculated attwo ex-

trem e length scalesalm ostfallon the continuousgraph

showing a plotof� againstsam edim ensions.

Now we would like to m ake a few com m entregarding

the di� erence ofour result ( = �) at the lowerbound

and thatobtained in [11]specially because we are using

thesim pli� ed num ericalschem eproposed in [11].In [11]

it has been tacitly taken thatthe barrierintroduced or

rem oved with the change in boundary condition passes

through the nearest neighbour spins to the right hand

corneronewhich isactually  ipped tochangethebound-

ary condition. W e argue that nobody knows where the

dom ain wallwillpassthrough correspondingto a change

in the boundary condition and the dom ain wallwidth

willactually be ignored ifwe concentrate on a sequence

ofspin  ip as is done in [11]. M oreover, ip ofa clus-

terofspinscan beequivalently achieved by following se-

quencesofsinglespin  ip butthereisno guaranteethat

onewould getthrough abarrierstateoflowerenergy un-

less a m ethod ofsequentialexcitation and stabilization

isapplied ashasbeen explained in theintroduction.All

thesethingstaken into consideration and specially when

wedonotknow wheretheactualbarrierwillpassthrough

orwillberem oved from when theboundary condition is

changed,onem ustapplyrenorm alizationgroupapproach

to com parebetween theroutesofgoing from oneground

state to the other de� ned on appropriate length scales

and the outcom e is the sam e as that setby Fisher and

Huse[2].

I acknowledge discussions with J.K . Bhattacharjee,

Jayanth Banavarand Am osM aritan.
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